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   Parathyroid hormonc（PTH）is s．亡rongly collccrned wi亡h亡he． pathogenesis．．．of urinary
stones． PTH is mainly regulated by the serum calcium concentration’”and notby・other
hormones， a＄ is usually the case． We studied whethet PTH is als6 regulated by adrenocor－
ticotrophic hormone （ACTH） or not．
   ACTH （O．25 mg） was injected iRtravenously to 17 Patients with primary h’yperpatathyroi－
disrp PHP，． 7 patients with urolithiasis， 7 patients with ’malignant hyperica16emia， and’ 6
control subjects． Serum calciuni was llsignificantly increased in only PHP． The serum
calcium i．nctease race showed a ’唐奄№獅奄?奄モ≠獅?positive correlation with serum alkal・ine phos－
phatasei’ and’ a negatiVe correlation with the preihjected serum calcium． PTH was slightly
increased in all fou； grogps． Serurn co；tisol and ACTH． copcentrations were ’ri’ot significantly
different among the groups．
   PTH concentfation in a culture niedium of parathyroid tissues increased after ACTH
addition．
   Serurri calcium was sigpificantly increased after ACTH injection in an adrenalectomized
rat， and decreased ih a parathyroidectomized rat．
   From ovr data and those of others， it appears that ACTH acts on the adrenal glands to
decrease the serum calcium concentration， and might a／ct’directly on the parathyroid gland
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Serum calcium levels after ACTH
load．
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  Fig． i． ’ Scheme of ACTH loadi－ng test
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Fig． 2． Serum calcium levels after ACTH loading in four groups
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Fig． 3． Serum calc’ium levels after ACTH
    loading in 17 patients with primary
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Correlation between serum calcium and
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There is a significant negative correla－
tion between alkaline phosphatase and
the change of serum calcium （A serurn
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Fig． 8． Urinary 17 OHCS after ACTH load in three groups．
Table 2． Serum phosphate， serum parathyroid
     hormone， urinary calcium， and urinary
     phosphate levels after ACTH load in
     17 patients with primary hyperpara－
     thyroidism．
Serum P P TH Urinary Ca UriAary P
（mg／dの  （㎎／mの （mg！mg Cr） （mg！mg Cr｝
pre 2．47±O．37 O．97±1．15 O．32±O．15．0．54±O．31
2hour＄ 2．36±e．40 1．00±1，15 O，29±O．14 O，49±O．23




































Fig． 9．Change of parathyroid
in the culture medium of parathyroid
adenoma after ACTH addition．
before 2 H after
25pt g ACTH added
into 4 m2 medium
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Fig，’ l l． Serum calcium levels after ACTH load
      in normal rats and adrenalectomized
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Fig． IO． Serum c41cium levels after ACTH ioad
      in normal rats and parathyroidcctomi－






Fig． 12． Serum 60ftisol and ACTH levels after
      ACTH 10ad in normal ratS and adre－








目able 3， ’Summary of the results．
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Normofunction of ・． normal man
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